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of ntiy iiiierSink; mine is a., ndm .ale supnlv of
jeci,
destroying t! ” credit ul iliuso in |MivriI—
nsombcnibscqilent sla'cmei
I'cmenrr. If told andsi'vcr.and rips. ;ailv ufc.du';n. d
April 12. l-r.'8‘_i.
Ibc passiigcof III.- bill nil! mlbci
must rc-Jucc- liicui to tbe coudillun el |«
r .1 IS erlted h..w muce g.-lJ alU los.iCW
' vr.iund up tnlho Sialo banks; an
•.numt-.
proplie-ls of w... piidicliligvl.i
«.:J exceed $13,000,000
PRICIiS CLaRKXT.
I RDvwcr, that Bofjt ustbeciirrene*
■ly dis'ilile them lure-mno s|«ciep-y- irurii-.n, r.s a nutter ol course, fioin ovi
n uhirli I'i* compnisiion ifnNii.onal Bank is c'mrpracd. isrenty
lIofST^x.Texu Fubruart
-24,1838.
"II. This sasv-rii.-n is made by the ry ihing ulucli ibrir ndvcrsiri'-s do.
rs-snre. msuhe nuuiinal bahiiires sg-ins' ud-J ri.illio.>s would b.- cui.jvh; for ihnt is
two. Suiglc in,.it ...lucitHT., (Arre ijl .Appier, per bbl.
$13 00
Hail rei.,ii.,»„p,,„be,„„,,„,i,|_
ule bully of ll>e sp'iikcrs on iheoppnTheestablisliinnii i f a Treiigiiry bank •'ti.ksilin'liavu been pu'-bc d< piisi'orirs.
B »-..■■ Imms per lb
ilm maximum smoulufcirr.'i.cy that tbs
! side; lull iliey deal in isscniun only, is llionexi great ui'j -rliim In the bill,
ii indin dcfiniil, oreu-jw, ibuiigh exibldm .'
Bver fi-r.iiBho-l. A siipi It then of twrnly
Bcf-f, fmsh,
*’
■l.'.l,lhepr,.i,r.e.;i^l']k\rn«ny'lilpr"'
rxpl.vnition is given to iusiify it, and IS dnclared to be n Tievsury Iml k; sod lb 11 vlatstai d- in the rredit of disbursibg ufTipuhtj-.: that c
g-blwucl'J mevi sli obj-c'‘"nv, whita ,
iliu* li-iwil is'lwl on arfsy of eiglil I frighirol picture
tbe cv< s of viid. a lets. nt out $700,000. Of this t.im nea.
nrelimienrcrr
—'ingknswle.lgrundi.u.uK
1 01)
■Dent i.ei.mli.t.
id.rd b ulks i.
be thus mytlctiuusly ksnkisdrawu I.y e.:cl> speaker, sod U-!p $l,07a.0-iUsiBii.!s against ul.l bvok deCimJlc8,s;.crm "
Th.-fir.lnum'
and puirciliillvafr-rlcd. 'nio aaren.liBent sp to lerrify ilie ficoplft. 1 iJiark ibem fur (■■isiiurirs.nnd the residue agninsi recent
prcseni lenn uf Mr.
tallow "
eti
the Hr*tr.
or the Soimiur fruit. Virginia {Mr. Rirw) lliis objrcliun; it killsnlf four uiheis whicb o e*.
'I'lie lurslo Ihr Tr-iiS'iry bv lokirg
perio.1 nr from a
iitraiioD expires, and
4 00
■} futurednte new iulaciibeta C..ni, per bushel
only (irup.w-s In distribute Uie deposnes lids party have made aguiisl this .A-biiiiii*- depreciated notes in 1814, '15. 'IB. and
double tlwt amount in t«nn or cgbl
?!!r‘
«
«at 9 on 4 ni
imiion, a id on each ol »hic!i l!iey li.ivr in 17. is cstinuird at q.iitn 83,333.000;
peniHlical (Thi' keiis. ^>or pair
3 00
Iiimlr.-il nnj ................ five Wuiild leinviu listed whh all the vehemanro njih wliirli
n hand uf sucli nTbr lets le Government creditors was
3 00
mpwridod f.ir. nid cnnsoquenlly Bul-jeci ilii y now urge this me. Il kills -Il ih. llH-n irccivt-il
I 50 3 onl ■“'."',7«" "i'b the proprielur.
cmbblc 'roiD ilw use of d^vrcriaini p«S I 00 a 31 00 II tmr. under that pl in. Bui Ibcro it a a-holo charge of intondins to establish 1
ireted, abuul $SU,000 mnre, as is mot
(Hir durii-g tbe lu’c w.r, Fv.-n the Tr«.iA.Idrcu post paid,
B 00
mdi- r sna rer lutldsohjurlioti. The bill Nstiueal Bank iu Nuw York; tbe srhuii fully d. tailed in a repoil to the Sonal
ry
iio:> s were ilcpieeiiiP'l.in soms pin-,
2 75
17 to
only prup.«"s to remit ihets hanks lothe charge of iniemUog to impose live
frum Ibis Dcpartincnl made ibc 1st instsn
low as 334 I-1 cent. The I ss to ereoOnions, per bl
« 00 n 10 00 conditiiin of itio United States.
They ' '
Ibe wliido Uniu
n fium the use of bank notrs. sinco
Potatoes, Irish, per bbl
8 00 a 8 53 wein III a crimplcte sl ilo of divorce from
aiki
iiitcmiin? to guv
ny
Iasi, lins also bt.-u gioal. Tbe pubsw cet, per bushel :i IM
ilio Fc.lotnl 1: ivcin-sciit, having no shite
uf .|<-1 lanks;
..1 league
..
iliose lasMt from lornl hanks it In
; inruieys in Iho hands uf ■!« dcp-s.:e
Ihoo.". per pair,
a 00 a 5 M ul.br-piihbe ^HR Arm „r rtlll.t.lPs * MnOKI.tl
■chttifo
« uf iiili-ndinatoicii- be added tlio sum of $-J33.-42-J, for ib
bai k* were then 30 u.iJhhis; iheGuvcrnW b.sk. y, rcciifl.'d, g d
9 oo
pm,b-g-uf piying llie Fi
thu i.
•7; '-y*"®'
lively mrtalic currency U|v..i,
iripiil and interest of iiivideiid due fmm
I.Bi been pjvii.p it oDi over since. i»
their null-*. Th»y wore cnnieii'oil.
Tiki cslabbshoMM <f a
Bink of Iho Utiitod States,
lU great |>tubiI ol Ibv iwnks, to tlie tinFbeiojiiw—Frr.m Now Orleans tuOal
Ihvf cindiiion, and affirm Ihil the.
kis incoiiaisicnt with these held on a pretended cbiim forjd
cn.-e discrodii
ipiart f..»l,4' fl I'lriiihed under ii; and such of lliem as
llio protested bill of rxcl.
> the heavy lues of mmy of its ciedu
I Houston, pc;
'.rtbo rai .l.iishmeni of a Naiional
Fiench Goserntoeni. TJ» answer 10 I
51>jnii!r, februnrj 15, t«19 If
are Mill in favor ot tbal cendiiion. goodserrire. It shews whit siulTthc gen- seeeodbrsnchor.be inquiry Miodfilu
Bui tbe mMey toM eannei complete lac

irietll.-eJ t«Ji.coul
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peaded its bttainan. end wl.eii Inca] benka
upod by tatny ■peiteiB. bmI grtTe caleuU*ti >ba iwoc
were wcrcaacdin unprccedciiieJ oumUrs.
ioM ate gnoa into toebow that the ibree
wi«r cunaiMraiioot of ore«t
and ta many *i nir.et, of ihstn became the
liiandred and s.xiy.9ra daya in the vet
ofiuU gra»ff chjnetcr.
(lepotiioiMre of the public rmnev*. iheir
would be too ah..,; a time Z auffico for tb,
power iii^ inBueneo again beceme im.
eoautiqg in aaiieunniiog out ibe G.tverit
’tiMeKit.lc In the Givernmen', iulj<>ci to meoM. Tim retail, on iteFedefBl Tree moot revenuet. irpeid in g .IJ ted atlvor..
Itury.waa;
tieU«tai>.l iieonlen; Uble to luintner*
Sir. timrs la n tpeme* of argumcni wbici
pracw^ince fnf Jeftuli, m d to he puriucd
1110 logiciaoi call the ar^uiunium and ig
^^iton eh-fever il*j, g... ,„d tt. ,
ignorance;
bet ilMtirgumatiigooa beyoed
po»eiM« >a prnoQ lod in proanrir, tliem.. thut,r..rii
»l*w end «I1 ibeii Mcuiiii.e, for >|| that
'*an argument to iheluwpal da,.,
degree of ig
;«3a
40.7d9.43l»
noriiic-.
If anyanawer wa# doe... li
»*tiwifi|hytbeni. Nut .owiihihn bank*,
1W7
8b.W9.630
ruey tie ib« creaimcu vr-li* S'4te Govthe coimimg p.n of it—n miebi be found
Here u another tetenn of fire ,ear* of
in Ihe act of 1789. wheiphe revenue* were
««««.•,,uVj«ct«obMiela.*.,nd h*»
great power to iho bank,, and orekaao condirected to bn paid in gol.l ani ailv.tr coin
tUf(Miinauear*o?tTihe enactment u.
.weiiofi w>ih then b, tbe Federal Cover -■’•le lew* ebicb cooeer.i ib-!m»elreaonly, and a!»o. in a ape. cl. dilivet.-d on il
moot. Tlie result is. an average bila- ce.
TbcBtre* ma> prgicct ihom, bM hire
fl-rtf .hpIlo..iflB..m-yeiTBaco, wl.e
ihat .s to say. an annual a.i pl.j*. ..f-.b..ir ,
ptOiivted ibcm, apamit ilia F«)
• •
Ihe clleciinn ..f the revei ues in hard miweniy-tcren •nilUousordulIata! Wtisi ■
nundt. Ti,cy
a ,,v, laatr
I
!■»
• psMed
*ei« In pre,,
oey w .i au ,(reiiiii>iia f urg.^l hv a gentleC..U.I1I0I.I upon tlie mnneciinn between tni-., nowa., en tr.tly oppuae.1 to il.* B ••
the NCOvaii 01 damages
igesoliicbthe cliai.i
a__ I '-.j___ ? _
I'o aiiawer ia ,!.ie to it. Every body kn-.i
ted teed;'and to fwrpoi eeecuiion i

Tbe next period «f five y **„
eff«ioftho *peci* policy. Tlio imp<w,
•nd Piporu for ibiaperiod alond ihnaV
Import.
Eamrii

wngiu,

MwfUi il»»bj et.
poioior
■••"•Ujliiy. TJieO..»«rqmpmoffice«ire

Twr.

B.lance.
U.7n5.»t5
8.-93.RM
2l5.7ia.803

S?
JSf

«B>nslil« bmka iJicmaelvpt. unloM tl«
credit.«* eoutdcanaenlioreceiTo hisdelit
in esrrem bank note*. This is what h .*
^ndoBP; ilia .hLi it now done; and
h»teiail.»cfi.lencco'-ii.

z "ts:

•ttehinkl.llwnhiiiainjatmut iliiriy mil1km* nf pnl.lic nwner, alan.lmg in thn
eemeofibe Tptra.nr ri.fil« Untb ilState,
or in the DI ..p* or d -Unramg o!7iCPr*.—
T»m-e aeia.m eonm inoancc. reduced the
dan gp* winch d'pti.ii..ia.ind holdert ..i
Boe* wpratnni.U,! i„ fcc.ttcri end. .n
tomn iiMia pv*..:«n--d pxcctiti..n ■g,|.,.i
(lie taenk.iinlps* IS-rioni or would un i„r.r
upnr Iiiiai 1.11 real n .i.e s'-nuM l«
Crisnble. Mr. 0 s.iH i.c
renett in whi. h b.em nets mid.- .ny cx
reiitioi ID la, r oftl.e Ua|ic<< »->■*; omI

....

It Ihe bjbka '..,d Iheir te•ataa'rjj,be. ■ time mVacc.in M.y
'toh»l,n=ointt.cTffi-

ri.,,XC'.V
»..!.■

.aih.iu, ittilah.lf millions a.crlina

ifil. Oar oorrrcl r, liir,.sot'imptna
exerts o'- specie o„ i„ck to il.eye .r 1931
I'ld Iht* la the r..s.,Itr

|lfm,ur,i,.t„a|ibenge„l, *,!,<,eg by ih
Ooveiiiinanla. Every e ui.'i f.iratinn ,.f h„
IDOny andmul.ial mJ -p-mtence ab ,ul I for

lulled 1„B.
tlieref.r!.

I’hir"'"'"''■
Aga.n; The dcpo.it* l„„ka. wlieth-t
K-ilii.B«l air.korcatefo..gp„i i|.|„
•era tim fri,.„.U ot h.gt, uxea-nd l,.«

•norm ..la surplMM-a ,rm,,u fp.„

.........

ed hytheGovi-rnmnn,,
i.ie (.-..[•Ip.

pr.ipriainm,. T..-y w.-or r,.r a.ir ,luj..
lortbaitrcomui.Kliri.,., nf ih'tiiaeiip, „„d

«ng apprapt,a„„0, .„

1821

1-0 CO-filed lobunk di’rr.'t

i

1''23
1821

This i4,i!K»o'-jeciif>n

face, it hope ic.',e* the e,.,..
‘yt'ftheim..|de i.
•nf.li

,

.............,.........."'■•»iiu-i„fo-eocp;
.rn-t. p ihv|.s, io.,tln»r mfo'.-u'i-wol nU,
rns'.ll: namclj. tl.a, jf i.

i

eg iodic Fc.lerjl Ujv.rr)in-ni, she

will

ns to adopt
H-(VJ,B.)h.d, tnbfo in hi, hand o',
taincl
i:K.Tre.*ury l),.,.,„m....... ’„,.g
Bjowm.. lb- af.iu)l .m .1I-.I of bi| ...e. a
tim rreruf) fro-o ...............................
ii„.
h>w.,ull rn..|.

A/m«i„!.j„c.i,n ,
ne-.disn' I r-.,iiry ,4.1!,

tn ihv Me
i-trl-r.l sp.,r,<

1. waa ».l„

irtfpoap*, I. To ah.>w l.,,w h-ila n- <1
Govprnmwni ht, f..r l.rgo h.iHttc
-J
Jl.wI.rgo niose
Iboao baluncev
balut.ee, lou:..r,o «l
..-I.rgo
tb* Uiiks w..re iMwerltil and the Uo.e

l-is
dgiM auU

»n XI I. nothing, a tmlli
In i;.e o.rher a-ng-g „f

,v«.'S.

""

foiiou* lint Ihe Giv-ramen,
worked far Umvr wlmn it wa* x
pe b-iamea* wi b'UjS Ttexs.irv. tinn i- -vrr d.d with ,1, lea, tweniv. thlr v. on! for-

3.3ll0.8>'l
3.897.89J
8.3711.815
O.I.'-t».7il3
O,wll.iK10
8,152.130
6.4sy.t;i|
7.40.1,1513
8.13.*.,tK51
2Jl)5ll43
5.939451
“•"“‘’r".'*

810.47S.tM9
J0.8IO.ts:»
6.372 897
0.<lll,3->3
8.797.93'.
4.704.533
S.Oll.SW)
8.212,39 5
4.92l,l»20
2.178.771
aOll.'MI
a.OiJl
&.930.34

l.rge,mnot-8'3.330.0(». Tlif.,vtmnu
>in,i,ri w,if SI...111 Seven milli.i.is nfd-.ll-,M
per annum. If ,|,o
„f Gene
ral J,.ck»... hid ihca been in fotce, a lir .o
IiM.I-r.<v,.,t ,1,1,
w.inll ;n,ve r.immi-

.......................................

a liida ov.r ti.reo millions.

Iich.,w* till
cis. .1 flj— :

I, tin |L„ I..

|te„uld

in dt^p iir. and the cansi would Inve hoe.,
,-*■ f.ir ever. By hnldiagon, wc -t.lato-.l
iimo for the State L -gislaturca to e.nov np
•t.h lhnir weigh'; and tlmse of Virginia
m.l Konlucky p,r.ic.il,r;v. hut inntL- es
p-rcully Iho former, l.y iliir col;l.rat.-d rsnluii..ns. saved ifui Cnniiiiniimiai .tst...

iiue ioco!!eci.an.lalh.veall,to pi.
le. a.Kl m a f.-w ye im|,s n*li..t.u1 sup.
■y wi.lb.ciirpl.ie
•IVcn.mtry will
No
.'ts.v* as m ic I ns ii .......... .. bu u u hu.i
ol the ac.'D
•lfp.l. a hundrej a.i,| l,vc.„y, r,r „
.■. Ifilyuii.lion*. The tu .ply «,|| fi„|
iM »« n level, and tbs excess wfii fl
„ff.
rbem.s.r. are il,c n tin o’-j. ciionalo ib-

c.n.l.d, .t .11, u-„

and n

--‘llutlicv

•

icel.c i mnf 1800 emo wiiiiin i
■tps ol hiring Car.-iod by ih't snm“ •—
•cnnl elev-iinn of Mr. Jt-ifo.r

b.l»„.„b... r.. ra,ib.rad.„l.i,',b. i.,,

-i-h j

'>'u.^-.kiin*,n...ha, Mi.BiJdlo c.,„ blow

•0 the Winiurofly»l_23,andtli eveiii«.i
tliauIcclinnorPrei.derl at that time b,
the Unti-cof ll. pr.-*,.uidlives, revived |l>;
fo |.nrD,.ivcp.|,„e,i,,4Mj.,_,

lira bw™. I!, .er.ij, .rib. I.,„s ,J 'i.,

'"in

••ccssi.n, qra!ir,i»lMsugi,.,teJihv p-i-,.
: mill!.
il,wl.v«.|.,.,.|.b|.wlyb.n.a
-•.-e St -food lu • .ieniu pr.Ktcaaini, o*v dm
P-.|.cs-.,g,r. F„„. ,1

.lie..wa.tl wiMihl ,..om to)
i>oa,.poaltt>p.si exi«:i -oe
......... ...
ini;'IT""’
|ir'a->nt ,,i fo cn'cnpl.i
thu future. Tnu S-o h h ,k .lep.d'n sy
in.wiihiho uv u'Hio
l-il-cr .nwiti
1* foiled ns It, hinnuf
„

....... ..... .
•" put an ...ml......... .. llJ.
I imriguo t<
tic a,
-p,,,,,
rm# ol elm
dm t
Unimi;:
Cnngr-s Was la Iw lurned ..at of .l-jo-.
in which ilK) rniin-rywi
□ock s,.dho,r:., •IVotU- iiherlv ofsp..ss;i;
d*-ly to llm same ox'.-r

IS ii.jw 111 a aiai.. of foiluru.

by

axtiic a hill iDill.oiH ofdo'luts. wh-ebar
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Tot'
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